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Abstract. 
In this paper, I consider the possibility of popular music as a media in the educational field. Popular music is 
a youth culture. For that reason it was hard to use in school education. In recent years, however, popular music 
has gradually been accepted and research is progressing. Mainly popular music is used as a teaching material 
of class, but in reality it is not only educational use of popular music. In this paper, we define popular music as 
a mediator to build student relationships, show Ozaki Yutaka's guidance plan and analyze it. 
This paper is a four-part composition. In section 1 I discussed the location of the problem, and the positioning 
of this paper and the assignment were made. In Section 2, I will clarify how popular music has been used in 
schools, from the viewpoint of teacher culture and student culture, using clues from previous studies as a clue. 
Also, in order to discuss how to use popular music as media, I discuss specific scenes of teaching as a subject. In 
section 3 I show a practical proposal and analyze it assuming its effect. In section 4 I present a summary of this 
paper and clarify research topics from both media research and school education perspectives. 
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8 例えば最近の作品では BABY METAL『イジメ、ダ
メ、ゼッタイ』や AKB48『軽蔑していた愛情』が挙
げられる。 
9 例えば、ある人が同じお笑いの番組を見ても、それ
を見た回数や見る時の心境によってどのように感じる
かは全く違う（玉木・藤井 2014，127）。必ず笑えた
作品でも、パートナーとの楽しい思い出が付随してし
まうと、別れた後では見る度に悲しく感じることも想
定できる。こうした人間意識の相互異質性に関する議
論は玉木・藤井（2012，91-93）を参照。 
